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ant than the cost of labor and that the
proper use of capital as represented by
buildings, equipment and machinery is SECOND MUNICIPALOCK FAIRWEST

:,- -

be held at Pioneer bail at U i. nu A
basket dinner will be served in the hall.
The log cabin erected as a memorial to
his --mother. Mrs. A. BnUer Thompson,
by O. and aa a gift to the pio-

neer society, will - be dedicated, t Mrs.
Bertha Russell Winter, president of the

ii'ias necessary as efficiency. of labor.
They are concentrating on the output

per unit of force, both capital and labor,
and if they are demanding- - that em GOLF US JO BELAUDED0UTLD01 society, will make a speech of accept-

ance, and Professor Irvine Vinlnr willployes maintain a standard of produc-
tivity, they are also demanding that the
capital employed be equally efficient. give an address, George Baron and Miss

Isabella Baron will rive musical selec
tions and William Coin will read tne

Curran. Gk 0. P. Man,EN "Legend of Crater LAke," - committees
have been - annotated as follows:BY BUSINESS IV1 READY NEXT- - YEAR

So popular bas the municipal golf

RecenUon. Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Butter,
Mrs. A. Ex. Kinney. George Dunn andTo Oppose Hylan at

Election This FallBsnsath th half-finish- fivs-ac-re ad
Fred Wagner; memorial. Mrs. e. a. Fin-
ney. O. a. Stearns. Fred. Wagner, Lydla
McCall. Mrs. H. H. Sargeant; music
Mesdames John Parson. O. S. Butter.

links at Eastmoreland proven to fee thatdition to the pacific International Live
stock exposition building-- In North Port the city park bureau is contemplating I

Emll Pell; dedication. Mesdames Q. S.
New York. 8ept. 14. I. N. 8.- - Henryland. Tuesday afternoon, tba first ex Butler. EmU Pell: decoration.- - mes--building a second caurse on the section

of the old county poor farm, on Canyon dafnes J. Warner and Donnelly andhibit" was field.
. It consisted of nearly 100 represent

H. Curran, who., the Republican
nomination for mayor on the fusion Misses Rose Patterson and Mabel Rus

sell; dinner Mrs. Margaret E. BW, wticket will oppobe John F. Hylan. prestive Portland business men who came
out to aee what the exposition directors

road, just outside the city limits, leased
last year by the city. The new course
will be ready for playing next summer,

H. Day, Kenneth Sullivan.ent Democratic mayor. ' who was noml
have wrourht In transforming- - a low nated without opposition, at ' the city

election this fall. Curran polled as manyland fill into the livestock show center
Rev.. Mr. Hewlett oi luagie i ouiu a

pioneer newspaper man and. minister,
will offer the prayer and Mrs. Guy Ja-
cobs will sing a solo just before the ded

according to present plans, Commis-
sioner Pier said.rotes as hts three opponents. F. H. La--of the United States and to make plans

for the manufacturing- - and commercial guardia, R. L. Haskell and W. M. Ben
ication of the cabin.xhlbita that the new buildings are to The section j consists of 203 acres of

rolling land and was leased by the city
for 80 years In 1920. An old house now

nett. Pioneers and their descendants aresouse. JoseDh Shallack. manager for James eligible and Invited .whether they areI The first result of the meeting was a J. Mines, defeated anti-Tamma- ny bor stands on the; ground and the conver
members of the society or notvolunteer committee to arrange for ex ough president who charged fraud, was sion into a clubhouse can be easily made, EIn a serious condition today. While enhlblts - by local business Interests. It

consists of F. A. Spencer. Allen A Lewis, Pier said. The cost of constructing a
golf course would be very little, he said. FLAK WINTER SHOW

Ashland. Or, Sept 14. At a forum
deavoring to prove fraud by comparison
of signatures, automobiles drove up, five
men Jumped out and assaulted Shallack,

chairman; K. J. Prank of Bluiaauer
Frank Drug company and president of for the good to be gained,

fits OUT OJT fcUXDAY luncheon of the chamber of commerce
A.HMUtiul Tni1ii.tp4M nf AluirAn Jlllillfi Monday it was unanimously decided towho declares his assailants wore police

bada-e- s and" stated they were "policeU Meier of Meles Jr. Frank, president The number! of people taking up the stage a winter show this coming season.
of the 1925 ex post Men ; E. A. Clark of men." Shallack was blackjacked into County Agent C C Cate suggested agame at the links has been rapidly In-

creasing since! Its existence!. The firstIthe King Food Products company. E. C unconsciousness. livestock exhibit in connection with the
f Sammons of the United States National playing on the! course was done in .July, show. Fred Homes, a rancher and dl
J bank and 1). C. Freeman, manager of 1918. Last Sunday 508 players were on

the course and a large number, seeingTJ. of 0. Expert-t- oAssociated Industries.
F. a Stlmson, H. J. Stibbs and William" the crowd, didi not register.

rector in the chamber, presided. G. A.
Briscoe received a spontaneous rising
vote for his report of the summer school.
Bankers, ranchers and business men
were on the program.

IM. Ladd were the speakers and Frank "If the course on the farm is built
Pier said, "it Will relieve the congestionContinue Work m

Islands for Year at Eastmoreland by giving the fans on
the west side) a place of their own to
go. The links are just outside the city
limits and within easy reach of town

University of Oregon, Eugene, Sept
MAST CO Ilf MOR5IXO

Kobertson. 'treasurer of the Pacific In-
ternational Livestock exposition, pre-
sided.

Charles K. Rumelln offered to pay for
SO square feet of exhibit space as a con-
tribution. "I am not an exhibitor," he
aid, "but I am interested as any other

Cltlsen might be in seeing the exhibit a
success. I will par for 60 square feet
and It can be used, for community ex-
hibits or for any other purpose that will
serve best, and I would like to see others
do likewise."

14. Dr. Warren D. Smith, head of the
department of geology at the University Golf as a game is one that many
of Oregon, has been granted an addi people are interested in. The value of

municipal links as a place for the citl--tional years leave of absence In the

ttkes Coffee. Whether we drinkEVERYONE' "without," there axe a thousand
and one individual' preferences of taste and as
many brands or blends to meet these likings.

The first step toward real Coffee satisfaction,
therefore, is to select the right brand or blend. If
you know exactly what you want, insist upon it. If
not, try a good standard brand or blend that has
the reputation of the-roaste- r back of it. Experi-
ment in this way until you suit your individual
taste exactly.

JOINT COFFEE TRADE PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
74 Wall Street, ew York

Philippines at the request of Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, - governor of the

FUNERAL
COMPLETE

CASKET, TWO AUTOS, HEARSE,
EMBALMING. OUTSIDE BOX,
GRAVE MARKER. FUMERAU NO-

TICES, BEARERS' CLOVES, USE
OF CHAPEL

sens to get good healthful exercise is
beyond conception. The proof of its suc-
cess Is to be found in. the large number
on the course during holidays aqd Sun

islands, that he may complete Important
geological research. He will remain asU O. M. Flummer and Robertson showed

the visitors about the mounds. The new days. Even on week days tne numberacting chief of the division of mines of
the bureau of science. To fill his placebuildings, covering five acres and mak is. surprising, for many go out early in
an effort is being made to secure Dr.ing a total of 10 acres of exposition the morning for a few holes before the

day's work." ! ,Edwin T. Hodge, with the geology debuildings, are being constructed frem a
$100,000 legislative appropriation. partment last' year, but who resigned to

take up commercial mining engineering
and construction. He is at present in
British Columbia.

Southern Oregon
Pionefers Meet at

Plants Are Studied
To Gain Efficiency; Miss Helen Broeksmit has arrived in

Eugene to take up her duties as head
resident of Susan Campbell hall. AshlandThursday

Ashland. Sept 14. The pioneers of
PUOIf ACIOrt COOK FINEDEmploy Standards

Chicago. Sept. 14. Never have man

Miller & Tracey
Independent Funeral Director

WASHING. TON AT ELLA

Paul Wltte. cook at the Broadway
lunch, 109 North Broadway, was fined Southern Oregon will meet in Ashland on

Thursday. The program was announced$5 Tuesday afternoon by District Judgeufacturers and managers of this section
studied their own plants and methods as Main SS81, B7S-- SHawkins for striking Paul Campen,

riiis tm thm Btym ml TtmCw Ctmh. ! rW A 4mthey are doing now. They have come to Tuesday by the secretary, Mrs. Alicewaiter, who wouldn't keep the ice box
realise that efficiency is more import--. spotlessly clean. Applegate Pell. Memorial exercises will

31 COFFEE --tie uninml drink
Follow the Crowd to the Greatest
Sale Ever Pulled Off k Portlaiad.
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Just a Few of Our Prices to Give You an Idea of the Tremendous Savings:
Ladies' Hose .Children's DressesLadies' Fancy Collars

5cLadies' Fancy Collars
Cut to v. . . .

You'll enjoy the
sport of rolling

'em with P. A.!
r-

-

Values to 75c. OOa--
Cut to 4uL

Fiber Silk Hose
Values to $1.00. IG
Cut to VC

Ladies' Wash Waists
Values to $2.00. - f7A

Values, $3.50. Cut to $2.29. A
$1.49, 98, G9 and ft V C

Wool Sweaters
Values to $5.75. df ACT
Cut to .UO

Silk Waists
Values to $8.00. (TQ QJj
Cut to tPU7D

Silk and Wool SldrU

Cut to'. I UK,
Ladies' Silk Gloves

Values to $1.00. . fcTfla
Cut to QVC

Middy Blouses j

Buster Brown Silk Hose
5:.,.;.......89c

White Pure Silk Hose Values to $9.50. fl0 APTValues to $2.00. QAA Cut to fDOmUU

Prime ATM U U Ja xtaaajr rW kas, tU, rai
mmi hmtl mmrnmd Urn mm.

s::::v.;.....,.69c
j" Ladies' Vests

' Values to 50c. - OQpCut to SasCV
Values to 75c.
Cut to 4VC

-- 'Values to $1.00. ETA.cut to OuC
S!!05:.. 79c

j Bungalow Aprons
Values to $1.50.

: Cut to OilC

aw at

And, besides Prince Albert's
delightful flavor, there's its
freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our ex-

clusive patented process I Cer-
tainly you smoke P. A. from
sun up till you slip between
the sheets without a come-
back.

Prince Albert is the tobacco
that revolutionized, pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it! You
can AND YOU WILL if
you use Prince Albert for
packing! It's a revelation for
pipes as well as for rolling

FIRST thing you do
some makin's papers

and some Prince Albert to-
bacco and puff away on a
home made cigarette that
will hit on all cylinders every'
time the clock ticks!

No use 8itting-b-y and say-
ing maybe youll cash thfa
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good; for, man-o-ma-n,

you can't figure out
what you're passing by! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to v get the words em-
phatic enough is to go to it
and know1 yourself!

. im sac arf

Cut to ....... ... Ot7C
Values' to $3.50. (g-- j f(Cut to . . . .... vJLsvF
Ladies' Muslin Nightgowns

Values to $2.00, " Cut to. . . . . J. .95
Values to $2.50. Cut to.. . . ..1.39
Values to $3.00. Cut to. ... . 51.69
Values to $3.50. Cut to......$1.89

Envelope'Chemisej
Values to $1.75. Gut to. . . . . .89
Values to S2.50. Cut to. . .. . .$1.49
Values to $3.50. Cut to. 1.... $1.98

Face Towels I

Values to 25c.y 1 An
Cut to : XUC
Values to 40c. 1A.Cut to . . . X & C

f-
- Table Covers

Flannel Kimonos
Values to $3.50. Cut to. ... . .$1.95
Values to $4.00. Cut to. $2 .'49

Crepe Kimonos
Values to $5.00. Cut to ..$2.95
Values to $6.00. Cut to. . . . ... .$3.95

Cotton Petticoats
Values to $2.00. Cut to ....... .98
Values to $2.50. Cut to. . . . . .$1.49

Silk Petticoats-Value- s

to $3.00. "Cut to ......$1.69
Values to $5.00. Cut to . . . .' . .$2.95
Values to $8.00. Cut to. . ....$4.95

. Men's House Slippers
Values to $2.25. "I A
Cut tO . ...... $XaX7

Bungalow Aprons
Values to $2.00. , - Qg

M Bath Robes
rLadies and Men's Bath Robes greatly
reduced.

I Silk Kimonos
Ladies fine Silk Kimonos greatly
reduced.

Values to $2,00. ' . ' 98C

s riltHF

cigarettes!HuxiJred of other items not mentioned in this aid reduced accordingly. A visit to this store will convince you i

. ana pay you wen.
DOORS OPEN THURSDAY, 9 A M. liLlMIICAMU SHER & NACFiv ; IM3' CaayrijfrrtSZI fcy " -

Mm X fcsTaoMa Tabaces Ca.
Whist 1ilM.rl.fc

Selling Out the Stock of Sing Cbong Co.-- 400 MORRISON STREET, ' COR.; 10TH Fixtures for Sale. mmh thz national joy cmoko
' 5.!


